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"i Reloluti6nof RespelcfcMSt Jones 1 and;:!i)B fitoui"!:S

seeiiini He has" had lohgflg ;

tence in examining eyes and fitting:
glasses,', and is at ybur dissal, V J

The Wilson Kmiol Deal
With Trusts Presented SCon- -

: gress.
' " . .

President! WlirsoSl
I laid before a ioiritseion of Vf
' gress Tuesday the' :ruxiiamentai
principles of theItemoc
ministration's program for dealmg
with trusts and ' 'igiiiness
The President presented- - the"dase,'
he said, 4 'as it lies in the thought

iSrt;s&rea
qla autiffali.im

Methodist.Qhuw4gjjls'i

Fire Discovered In Store of Gar-

rett & Standfield.

This morning at. 4:30 .'.fire; was
discovered in the basement of the
store of Mess. Garrett & Stanfield
and it- - looked-for-som- e time as if
the entire building would beAde-stroyc- d,

Only the prompt and
heroic work of the fire laddies
saved the building, while the stock
of Garret Stanfield was a. total
loss. The stock was valued at five
thousand dollars, on which they
carried insurance to tho amount
of two thousand dollars, leaving
their loss" about three thousand
dollars. The building owned bv
3Iess. Pass & Carver, was damag

laloohthat Kaievi

factor invol I in VOLS

security, j progress and 1 prosierity -

of the country ' ' reiterating "thatPP: Bwali
- ithe'greernie

union hasjput this" fact .to the test " v ,

Tike; Kahsa and given ?pr6nibition-;;- t ;

aitriaKas)shwith $e"folIbw-V- ;
.

private monopoly is indefendsible
and intolerable," and declaring1
that conscientious business men
throughout tiie nation would not
be satisfied until practices now
deprecated by public opinion as
retramts of trade and commerce'
were corrected. :ih

k We are now about to write;
the. additional articles of our con-

stitution of peace, "said the Presft
dent, ' 'the peace that is honor and
freedom and prosperity. v "y

Besides suggesting the scope of

od about two Thousand dollars, Judge Foushee Looking Well.
covered by insurance. The hard- - The following concerning Jud-war- e

store of Mr. G. W. Thomas j ge Foushee will be most welcome

feHu3t&6llea

lpqeoixniie oijyir.

fedar iiees
and the warm interest! of friends,
who filled the edifice. Rev.

by,.of Roxboro, olBciated.

$&1( of
Grelhi&wosa
Je ;' in a rich baritone voice and
diss Kathleen';

.. Tiirrentine,: of
pgjmn;sang"6VMe

iharacii(0sweeta
harm.

.

JiMiss, Lucile
5

--JJmstead ac- -
-

L" v"V:it. 'yJiLr;
pjuipiisueu sister oi jiii gnjom,
rendered . Lbhengrins . wedding

Rleade; ; qf vTrinCollege, !

brbtherof the : bride Mr;
jtiitLffi
pdhe waj&The grnt i entered
wcnxiie j oesjiiiarH iur.nv
Ijiuuam, a animate, or mr u nv
palMCJhapejiHill The bridef
I attractive in a riaVy bliie

it. set off

ihg-result- s recently given out by s '

ittorneylf Gene"rW '

that stater '"Five hundred.: , and?, T".
sixteen thohsanccM - -

public " schools of Kansas never
"

-- .

sawaii open saloon in I the1 state.; : -

legislation, the President 'made-a- jails, are emptySixty-five:bf;th- e
v

1;!

.105 counties in the state;, have ; no ;

ihmatesof the statebehal institu- -
tions Many Fcounties, have Wt' ;
iyau a j my ti j j xasc iu icu a ears.w
Eighty-seve- n cotmties have" no in-- 1 ; ; ,

llMhereafoHrlHevip
in his lhfmite.' wisdom !; has called
5?uWf; belt) Vfcd gclaibdaand

firrlTferefmhe 'itrel

wre ueiiioaisii sunaay 'Dcnooi.r; -

hbnorememlbire

2.Tha we extend tb v tHebe- -

mgmjiti
thfeo;;&irlHea atheir iS
1411s saa nouB.":

y; .That a cbpy of the;se ;
resb-Iuiel- sq

sent tothamilaSf a
cpjsente'Kdxbbro
for publication. . .. v - .y

. : . Mrs. , tv. tiwynn, ;

.1-- ''V"' " '"-
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Good Sale3.

The sales fairf.Sf-ari-

wiiuuuc guuu, in act i lOrj3acis comrag;inv
is little change in the prices Mor
the pastweek, ; iuid; the fariners

erilyrelfea
er has there fieen such good' feel- -

rag amohgitheffarmerivif othej
4,iiUA uury marKtjL as nas peen ais-lay- ed

this season,-- and there: . has

patronize?
fact' Beyond iHSpute that pHcei
afe:justS6a:teS;as:-aiWife- 0

a;nd you ffioWShen,

tobacco here and ypu will have no
cause for regrets.

.- V '

How Much Would' You Take
For Your Eyes?

The biggest fortune in the
world wouldn't buy them, would
it? Yet many people use their
eyes in such a way that they are
destroying them for nothing

Its thoughtlessness that dpes it,
but that is no excuse, Dr. N.
Rosensteih the eye specialist of
Durham, will be at Roxboro next
Tuesday, February 3rd, stopping

...4..4,..4..

paiic. ny - J.U ui . s.,uuuutici3i y . mm
no "feeble-minde- d. Ninety-si-x ,

personal appeal for an atmosphere
of friendliness and co-operat- ion in
Con gress while handling the pro--
oi em.

The chief noints which thf Prp
siaent singled out as a basis for
legislation were: . tif

1. Effectual prohibition of the
interlocking of the directories of
great corporations banks, raj
roads, induatrial, commercial and
public service bodies.

'

"ff

2. A law to confer upon the
Interstate Commerce Commission
the power, to superintend and ip

c.yyzfyy--r-iiitianyssusfiftnd' sweetm:m. mmi-M- mi County farmed

ff, weann. perv capa is. -- n;-

cuuiiues juav iio intnaws
lrnine counues navetnot af sungie

Raleigh. FoimertGovernor. R.
B. Glenn announces that under rich

circumstances will he how be ' a5

gulate the financial, operatiyis1iii Wm ;:TSnce

;;,iyir;

Mrs. Walter Clayton- - Passes
Away After Short Illness.
After a short illness with pneu

monia Mrs. Walter Clayton died
ather home at Loch Lilly last
Thursday. She was about 30 years
old and js survived by her hus- -'

band, who is ar successful merch-
ant and farmer and three small
children.

Mrs. Clayton was most loveable
and useful woman and will not
only be greatly missed by! her
own family butrthe entire neish-- i
borhood. Before marriage she
was Miss Hallie Long, niece of
Senator J. A. Loner. '

news to his host of admirers in
this County. The Durham Sun
says:
' The host of friends of Judge H.

A. Foushee will re joicW .'to ' learn t

that he is improving wonderfully.
He was down town this morning;
his color is splendid with a healthy
glow; he has gained consjderrbly
in flesh, and looks as .well as he
ever did in his life. He is doing
finely- - but his strength comes to
him slowly. ' The Diirhamites are
delighted to see him out among
them, and are giving him words of
cheer on all sides. '

Improvement on Court Street.
Judge J. C. Pass is making

some noteworthy .improvements
tp-lji- s building on Court Street,
This is a double store room and
ieHsaringutth4 tmfc. preJ

paraiory 10 putting m a jpiate
glass front, also lowering thefirst
floor to make it conform to the
grade of the new concrete side
walk recently put down. When
completed these rooms will be
occupied by the Farmers Hard- -

ware Company :

Twenty Ninth Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Jno! A. Noell

entertained a few7 of their neigh-

bors and friends at a four o'clock
dinner yesterday, celebrating their
twenty ninth marriage anniver
sary.
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c'andidate'for the United States '
.

--

senate, that lie has
t

accepted th V '
.

ofi'er of President- Wilson tox be"- - . X

come a member of the internation-- f
"

;. .

al boundry commission and under-- .

stands the appointment will rbef ;
made on or before the first 6t.yMy

was damaged consideraoly, by wa- - i

ter, made necessary in fighting
the flames in theadjoining store.

But for the timely awakening of
two gentlemen who were occupy-
ing rooms in the building for the
night, it would have been impossi- -

hie to have saved the building. .The !

smoke aroused them and they gave
the alarm.

It is with pleasure we note the
the splendid work done Ly the fire
chief and his able'assistanW They
worked faithfully and with discre-
tion. This company while receiv-
ing scant consideration for their
.services, are the pride - of the
town, and never have they work- -

ed to better advantage than this'
-- '.y 'morning.

Just as soon as the insurance
can be adjusted less Garrett .&
Stanfield ,willjDpeu;ui;busjr
ness with a clean new" stoCkV' n5i

we are sure theii friends and pat-
rons will give them even a more
liberal patronage than heretofore,
though they have always enjoyed.
:i good patronage.

Old Time Quilting. j

On yesterday Mrs. J. W.
Brooks gave an old time quilting,
inviting and entertrining upwards
of 40 at her home in North Kox-bor- o.

It was 0111' pleasure to be
present from the hour of 12 to 1

o'clock, and it is useless to s,ay we
did our part well at the table.
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March. He declares he will not op-

pose Scnaton Overman who "has
been kind and loyal to me and . a-- " ; v- -

mong my many faults I hope in- - ';j.y:
gratitude, may not be numbered-'-? j -' ;

jehichiailrwids anUmte&ortte
;

he supplied with thVmoney they
need for their proir1 development
and improved transportation facil-
ities. The President made it clear
that "the prosperity of the rail-

roads and the "prosperity of the
country are inseparably connect-
ed" in this regard.

3. Definition of "the manv
hurtful restraints" of trade" by ex-

plicit legislation supplementary to
the Sherman law.

4. The creation of a commis-
sion to aid the courts and to act'
as a clearing house of information
in helping business to. conform
with the law.

5. Provision of penalties and
punishments to fall upon individ-
uals responsible for unlawful bu-

siness practices.
C. Prohibition of holding com-

panies and suggestion that 'the
voting.power of individuals hold-
ing shares in numerous corpora-
tions might be restricted.

7. Giving to private individu-
als the right to found suits fpr re-

dress on facts and V; judgements
proven in government "suits, and
providing that statute - of limita-
tions should run only irom the
date; of conclusion of ihe govern-
ment's action. - .

"

I Talk about thevBiitiges ofl

'iySiiReduced
....v 4' y

.:.- -

Puces y

for, the Spring stock.

ijits&tju upflue iiiiuuie ; atsie wiwr
InMiaidjof honorherisistier Miss

firoses ifor the )riclei and vwas
Marmihgly gowned whita Ikce

oatfts
the organist played Mendelssohn's
veddirig march. The bride and

groom rode 'through the country
to Helena and caught the train for
Durham from which place they
went to, the west e r ri

part of the state for a weekVtrip.
Among the attending Visitors

were Mrs. Gran Craddock, Hous-
ton, Va.; Miss Pearl Wyche,
Greensboro; Dr. R. P. Reade, of
Trinity College; Drl A. P. Reade,
Durham; Mrsi R. C. Umstead,
Durham; Miss Lizzie Noell, Dur
ham; Dr. and Mrs. B. R. Long,
Roxboro; and Mr. and Mrs. Re-

ginald Harris, Roxboro. '

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Reade, of
Timberlake, and a great niece of
the late Judge E. G. Reade,. of
the supreme --court. She is a grad-

uate of the Greensboro Female
College and '' a young woman
whose worth of character and
personal charms have made her
widely popular in this section of
of the state. The groom is a son
Mrs. John W. Umstead, j of Ba-

hama. He graduated from . the
the University in the class of
1909. While in college he stood
out as an inter-socie-ty and inter-collegiat- e

4ebaterv AtHef :Won J the-Binigha-m

nedal in debate and.en,-gage-d

in two inter-cqlleia-te de-

bates, losing to Virginia, and win-

ning ,frQm: Pennsylvania.. Mn

al insurance agent in ' Greensboro;
Af nextrrweek Mr. and Mrs.
Umstead will inake their home in
Greehsbbro. i y ':- ' ' s V'

w, l. rass cuts A nome.
Mr

the home belonging to Gov. W.

W
tllis and when.Mrl Pass completes

',01?6 - Aren as he maS th

We are now 4 cleaning put alL Winter ?
s, getting ready

'A'yy-'MyV- '

vuii reauy maae garments, neavy -- piece
or noes ana numeiKiii
indeed. '

. . : '
. . 't y-- -

ana enas

i.make them bargains

t M ica aim: vnuuren s uoais
ies and Misses' Suiis

i - .1 -

fducwl: fifeS
VfUW town ms;tpflfl rihrtfr ri i

: - 4- ... . ...

reaucea . 10, y : xiaii rnce ;:t
allPricc - $

25bercent 1

ngure up tne:$aisavantages;i

;

s ana xnds ohoes reduced to' about
Speak:of,ihlnifcfl;!Jfor Mr.-?aI- P Schenckgenerbusiness wL,;i 4f awi

Glothina

; ; Remnants Matting .up . to - 20 . yard - I1

pjengthieduced fMd?ffiltsSwIa

r imaginary
dull side Theres pnMhiitggQes
without being proiielled. Vybuin--:
jure youreelf, your business : kn
your town by getting - into .the !

nnmno v

of order go to the woods or ?some
other hiding place until you are
better. The ; wbrid ; looks lilue; to

youelf fint and
else "will appear allmsht. 'y

5
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OUR PRICES ON WIRE FENCING WlUt "CATCH YOU
WE CARRySHE KIND THAT WILL; NOT CRIPPLE

YOURSTOCKI . (

OUR STOCK OF HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS IS
HARD TO CRIPPLE. BECAUSE WE CARRY A BIG
STOCK. YOt) CAN FIND WHAT YOU WANT IN OUR
STOCK. ;. :l '

WE BUY IN BIG QUANTITIES AND? GET LITTLE

:f y
many ortnem at less than halt nnce

0 a ;$5fsmaffip
ftflpng ays here- - right now ;PRICES. WE GIVE THE LOW PRICE WHETHER YOU , g

Mrs. EL C. Yeazey; EnttamedHthe?iPPro, yy

Bradslier&
2 ASK FOR IT OR NOT- -

Long, iliitoiiientertained a few friends: Satur- y-yy,y- yy-

yyy yy y:::yy o
day , from 3 ' tov"5?(fc
u';,! i,i-!w- : itoWilUmoyev
UXiUgu lO ailAO-U- . tilt? rtlLCr- - . f
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